
hi» (Geo. Jackaoo’s) name, remarkiDg at the 
m tae, tiiM> that it would give atraDKth to 
the Adminiatralioo; adding also that if he 
•referred the Navy Departmeol, which had 

aaaigned to B«, 1 weuld go inte the 
poet Oflice Department; or if  oa the coa- 
Irafy, he preferred the W«r Dupartment, 
Ihe Major ahould g* into the Post Office 
DcpartiucDl* GpBoral Jscksoo not only 
conaented to my propoailion, but expressed 
•  high aenee of what he waa pleaaed to coo- 
sider ray magnanimity. J^aie of these 
^ t a a r e  now,for the first time, made koi.wn, 
•n d  they will doubtless aurprise both CJeu 
Jackson and Major Euion. I f  neccssurj 
however, they can be esiabliKhed >n a couit 
o f  juatice, and, when taken in connexion 
with a movument made a few djya after
wards, which I will not weary the sl'nate by 
Bnrrating, they will convince i f  notconvift 
Gen. Jack:«(>a or Major Eatuo, or both, o< 
tkeir ingratitude.

As a alatosroan, M r. Viin Buren, in my 
opinion stood pre eminent; and hence, as 
you may imagine, 1 heartily concurred with 
Gen. Jackson in his selection of this indi
vidual for the Slate Departtnenl. It is known 
to many of my friends that 1 did out hesi
tate, on all proper occasions, to express the 
opinioa that he would be the most fit per
son we could select as the successor of tJen. 
Jackson. M r Calhoun and bis friends were 
not ignorant of these facts, and henre I was 
by no means a favorite in their eslimatien 

As soon as Gen. Jackson was inaugurated 
and «Mir nominations were confirnied by the 
Senate, each member took cha igeo f  the 
Department assigned to him, particularly 
anxious, I doubt not, to give eclat to the Ad- 
mioistration, by a diligent and faithful dis
charge of the trust committed to him. 1 
can speak for m>aelf, at all eveuts: never 
did I labor more assiduously.

About the last of May, my family came 
on to niiBgie with a society to which they 
were stmngrrs. They f- u *d the la«iy oi 
tb<; Secretary at War, a uat.ie of the C ii\, 
•xcludi V from this s>>ciet\, and did not deem 
it their duty or right to endeavor to con
trol or counteract Ihe decisions of the la 
dies ef Washington; nor did they considei 
themselves at liberty to enquire whether 
their decisions wt-re correct or otherwise. 
Engaged, as I wus continually, with the all 
engrossing affairs of the Navj Dopiirtinent,
1 did not know at ni^ltl whom my family 
bad visited in Ihe day, nor whom they bad 
not; and thus the time piisi^ed without,! 
can confidently a««ert, the least interference, 
on my part, with miti* f'S tha’ belonged ex
clusively to tht*m. At length, however, a 
friend of ours, with his fninily, came on 
from Nashville—a g*‘ntleman of high cha 
racter, and a particular friend of the Pres
ident. After havinj/ taken one of iny daugh- 
lers on an excursion to Philadelphia and 
New York and returned, my famil), for the 
first time during their residence i d  the City, 
determined, on the eve of his departure for 
boMiC, to invite a few acquaintances to 
sp^nd I be evening with our guest and his 
faioily. Wb«m (hey had invited, I kne» 
not, and accordmirly met with many ladies 
and gauUem»-n; a  >d of this meeting, unim
portant in I t s e l f ,  1 should not have thought 
again, but for a singular communication, a 
few days afterwards, from Gen, Jackson, 
touching i t ; by which I was infcirmed that 
Maj. Eaton wt« displeaaed, because Mr. 
Campbell and D-ictur Ely were at my hou;« 
to  such an occa-'ii»n. I had heard of ma
ny things connerted with this delicate sub
ject before; but this was the first time any 
thing in a tangible form had presented itself. 
As you will readily imagine, my feelings 
were exctied, and I instantly demanded of 
Gen. Jacks*>n, by what authority Maj. Ea
ton, or any one else, questioned uiy right to 
invite whom I pleasc-d to my h iu-̂ e. “ B_v 
no authority (he replied,) but Maj. Eaton 
considers it  very unkind in you t»» give an 
invitation to these gentlemen, inasmuch as 
they have been talking about Mrs. Eaton.” 

Mr. Campb»*ll was the pastor of a church, 
in the City, in which Gen. Jackson hiid a 
pew, and which he had regularly attended 
up to this time. Three of his Cabinet min
isters, myself included, likewise had pews 
in the «aine church, and were generally in 
attendance on Sundays. This genileman 
was, so far as I knew or believ< d, one of thi 
mi si exemplary persons in the place, and, 
withall,a most eloquent divine. Ductor E 
ly was a minister of Ihe ^;i.sp«'l, a residem 
of Philrid'*lphia, then on a visit to the City ol 
Washington,and was invited by Mr. Camp 
U-ll to accompany him to iiiy house, 'i'hese 
thinjfs, you may be aiwured, created Siime 
em^ition ; ycl th»'V were of so coniemptihle 
a characi r, that I (tersoaded myself th*- 
Presiilent of the United St«te<« would soon 
become a'^hamed of them. I therefore en
deavored to repress m> fet-lmgH. Not so, 
howevf'r, with the Prenident. He bi.-cain* 
more and more petulant, and soon after <jun- 
fed Mr. Campbell's cimrch. pnssin;; m e t .  
do 90  likewise. As for Mujor i:l4ton, he 
ecarwly returned tho firdj.ary »-iluiHtion» 
whilst »e were in the diaclmr;;e of our oHi- 
cial d u t ie s .  There was, however, an alter
ation m hfs manner just aliout the meetinu 
of Congr-ss, in and, on one fn cii-
Kion, I was appro;ich<d by him with app;i. 
rent tindnesM. The CHUse which led to this. 
) may or may noi, at s o m e  future (<eri xj, 
lay bfiiore tlie puhli--. When this it done, 
if ever, they will s**e that I have >icted wit 
great forU-a ranee, l»oth toward Gen. Jack 
soa and Mn,  ̂ F^iton.

[Cortcluded in our ntxt.)

THE MINERS’ AND FARMERS* JOURNAL.
~ F o r e i g n

N. Y. t ûru*r nod Enquirtr, I’efc. 19.

N E W S !

BA'fTLE BETWEEN THE INDIANS AND i curious exposure, ol o<-
TliE POLES. I  ficial” fraud and iiiisrepresentation.hua been

It appeaas from a letter received this ! Jt |<no\vn tliiil Mr. Poindexter
week from a  reapeclable Polish em igrant,; charged with being under the bi-
at New Orleans, that about 20 of his couii- of |>cruniary obligations to the Hank ol 
trymen, not meeting with any means of 'J he GliJtie in Noveni-
sufiport, and totally without funds, departed I published w hat it called “ an ex-
from New Urieans for Mexico, by land, | m, o^cial Uthr of one of the Go-
through the Texas country. Having no } y(.r,„npn( £),„.<.tors, showing that the Bank
g u id e ,  n o r  k n o w led g e  o f  th e  w ilderness  accommodate M r. P. m an r J /ru o rf i in u -

route, they biicanie utterly lo«t, when they manner.” Mr. Poindexter ti*ok the

r n t r a n d  l i i i r o r l a n l  IV < n n E D |f  
l a i u l . - K c c a l l  ol* llii*  I ' r t i i t l i  

— T l i e  A i i i e r U a n  

]Vliiii!>lt‘r  p o l i t e l y  o i  d t r t d o i i l  

o l*  F r a n c e .
At half past 9 o’clock last evening, we

their enemy. 'J'hey, however, sutli-red liSfQate) for a copy of the ‘ official letter’ a-| which we are plai ed iu possession
:^verely, having had two of their numlHT ' i^^^e spoken of.^^ys: “ I have the honor 1 very i.ii|K>rtanl mlormatioii,
slian, and the remainder wounded. Duly 11„ ,„|orui you, thiit among the records and
one Pol® was able to reach New Orleans. : | q t|,,g otlice, there is no letter cr report

Iroiu any Director,or from any perwn who 
has been a Director, of the Hank ol the L • 
mied Slates, whuh purports to give any

Jtouisville Journal, 

A STENE IN NA'rcill Z! III WlCa I v9| TVIIHIJ ,
The follow mg letter is copied from the N. q,  t,taie(i,enl of the transactions of

Y. Mercantile Advertiser. 'I he wretched George Poindexter with the Bank
victim of jiopuUr displeasure,— no douht , »
justly excited,—w h ( ^  fate it descrilies, bad j mquirj did not stop at this point.
l)etler have lieen hung at once than to have , l',„sideiit bad claimed and exercised
undergone the terrible punishment which callmg ou these Directors,
It seems wi.s reserved for him. The harsh- | Btaten.ents of the transactions of the
eat penalties of the law are lesslearlul than | predecessors had

»iip()oeed they }H)sw‘ssed under the chartei 
of incorporatiun. It vvns therefore thoujiht. 
ih.it this t'aiiious oflf'ial letter ini{;hl ha»e 
U'en receivi'd by him. I'or the |iurpose ol

the tender mercies” of an incensed multi
tude:

Extract o f a Irttrr datnJ,
• N aix'UKZ Jan. 4ih, 1S35.

c r ,  >l.e o,unlfrer « f  h „  «.1., .cquiK.-d ; ^  ^
and set free, but it was only for a minute or 
two. Porhaj)S you may ha\e heard of him 
before. He was tried for the murder of his 
wife Iasi year, w hom he killed with a negro 
whip, lie WPS a planter and is worth HU 
or 90,000 dollars, and gave Felix Huston, 
one of our first lawyers, 301H> dollars to 
get him clear of the gallows. Yesterday 
at three o’clock he was set fr<*e, but the mo- 
iiieiit he made his up|>eurance out»ide of 
me Court House, a mob compos'd of th»‘ 
iiiofrt respectable citiZ'OS of Natchez and

ted by the Senate, making the necetoary 
cull on that Department of the Goveniinent. 
This resolution was iinswered by a message, 
dated January 13, l ‘'3r>, from which we ex
tract s«i much as relates to the allegi d 
transactions of Senator P oin oextkk  will, 
the Bank : ihe injunctions of uetret y having 
been rt inovfd.

fjxirart from tht Prttideni't Mef$acf- 
“ UiiUer these eircurostances, iiiid tor the

RiiMKK. the French Minister to thiscoun 
try, hijH been ordered home, and our Min 
isier, Mr. LiviMisroN, apprized that the 

which It w asexpn  ted he mighi 
require in conseqwoce, were at his dis- 
|x«ikl. In other words, be was politely or
dered out of France, and was to have |. fi 
on Ihe following day, Thursday, the 15lh 
January.

\ \  e are indebted to the politeness of Cap 
tsin Hursley fi.r the J^;nd*.B pafier of the 
17th—the latest received— our own file* 
l*eingonly to the I Hth inclusive. Despatch
es for the S-cretnry of Slate were broujthi 
u|i by oiir news schooner, and (orwHrdcd to 
1‘hiladelphia by this morning's mail.

'I'he very important intelligener by this 
arrival, i> contained in the l.ondon mom 
tng Chronicle of the 16th, uiider head of 

KXI’KI S'S n;OM PARIS.
Mohmm; Chiu miM'. Okkick. } 

Fniiiiy Mormng, ^ 
The follow;inn iinfvirtant oiiiKHincemeut 

ii|i|>e.ired in the MoniU ur of >\ cdnesday : 
“ The King has recalled M. S k r h r i k s ,  

liis Minister at athington. 'IbeMinii*- 
icr ol Fon-ij>n Xlfair* has made known this 
resolve to tlie .Minister of the I'lntt d Statm 
in I'ariH, inliirniing him that al the n iov

1 purpose of pn v»*n4ing nnsiippr-hension am (ht fkisxpurit irhich he mieht rt ip,irt
Ihe surrounding cfiuulry, laid hold of him, ' • ‘hmk it proper to coino.unicate, j i i.mmiimru/ica, are al
took him out to the edjje of the town and | herewith, a copy of the only report naade | ,,m ,l,Bp,,*nl. "in com*quenre «.f llte eii-
there 8trip|«ed him, »{a\e   me hundred I hy any Director or Directors o f  th< L«^«.|in*nts eulert d into by France, tli«-
and fifty lashes with t h r e e  r o w - h u l e s .  I  Pank of Ihe United States appoint.-d by the ,,r.j.*t i of law relntue to the Aiuericau
None but gentlemen of good staiKlmir Hog 
ijed him, and after they had done so until 
his back was cut to pi^■ce^, they got u tar

Government, since the r«-port of the lOit) 
of August, 1^:<3, which is already in tin 
P<ISS« SM >11 of the S<'nate. It will be |H*r

,fl)t » ill b*-prewiitcd to the Chaiitb(.‘r 
Dcpuiies to-moirow. A clau*<e will be a d 
ded, th>'|>ur|>ori of w hich w ill U-to cu-trunty

barrel, warim d it arid p.-ured i t ' a  11 over k»*'ved that the paper herewith transmittci, ' French mtere»u »Uiri.
him, then laid about two bushels of leathers jeontiiiiis no inlorioation whatever as to th** | i|,uv cliHOce to be compromnted. 
on h im ;  after th is they made him walk ' ‘|*s«:ounting ol Ni»t-sor I'.ilU of Kxchan^i | “ fn(.m;:eii ents entcn 'd  into Hy
throuiih all the streets  in the city, followed lor th<* account and k-n« lit ol the membei | i,,.,,. ,,-jerred to, are no d-iuht thi-
by about 1000 people, with all the yells I"f»he S»-nate named m the resohitmn; .,.|,.mn pledge of the Kinjf that the Hill .-f
and cries of kill hnu, whip him again, «Vc. j hnv8 I at any time, recened Irom the (lo-1 should be prc.Mnlttl loth* Ch-mi-
All this I was an eye witness to. While | verninent Directors any rejs.rt purportin ,. , i>u,
whipping him, some of the crowd called for j ‘o give any such mforii. ition. L ,  ̂ .j|| ^ , , u [ , , i ^  1,  ̂ rrject«-d tnjUttuirr. In
mercy, when one itf our first lawyers ros»-I A.NDKLW J.U KS<,)N. | French
and said “ his wife called out for mercy I T h e  forecnine oflirijl  comii.umtaiions, g,,,) n,,. prompt o rd rr  (for such il
wh»*n he was killing her and he did noi hear from the Pn-sulenl and Secretary ol t h i - j „ , „  nli-* t ,) for tiie American Minister lo

■■ ■ " ' ■ 'Pr' a*ury, exhibit to tho world the m.-<ti^„„ the deternu-
barefacid act o f  vill.uny and turpilude, 
which cutild well be imazmed.

Aitxandria (iazttU.

Frvm the Ntticntl JnttUigemeer, 11 tk uU.

.THE POST OFFICE RrPORTa 
We have had, since our laal, an opper. 

tunity of logkmg over the Report of ib« 
Minority of the Post Office Coumiillee. I |  
la a work of great labor, eihibiting evi. 
deoce of unwearied industr} , with the re, 
suits of accurate reaenrch, to  far as th« 
Commitiec were allowed to carry it. Tba 
Ueport consists of a seriea of Stateiuenia 
under various heads, exhibiting the parli«. 
nlars of abusea, such as have led tbe niajnr. 
ity, as well aa the uiinorily of Ihe Coaimil. 
tee, to the withering coiirlusiotia which 
have been already published ; stalemenls of 
jtreal interest, but which cannot be coo. 
ilensed, or made Ihe subject of abstractly 
without the ctuisumplioii of more lime an4 
>pflce than we are able now to give lo th* 
Mibj' ct. We reserve, therefore, iiH aftar 
Ihe adjournment, the delaiU, of which wf 
shall then consider il our duty lo preaeut m 
ample a view as is practirable.

Notwithstanding the extent and enormi. 
ty of the disrloHures niade by the Cotnmil. 
Ice, I t  ap|s ars that Ihe'e i n  much yet lo b« 
told, if the facta could be lully arrived a t  
I hiis, the Minority say, in the outset of 
their Ke|N>rt: *‘ it is doing no injustice lo 
the DepiirlnienI to say that they received 
no voluntary aid from any of its ofTicers.-« 
W hat they have been able lo fin<i out they 
know ; and, from what la known, it may In 
inferred lhat mvrh rrwutint lo ht Itnoirn.'*

'Phe Re|iort oftlie Minority further state*: 
“ It will be apparent, from Ihe rrcorda uf 
the Committee, that from an early day gf 
their session, there waa a majority and ini* 
nority. 'I'he minonty do not claim any 
thing for theniselvea that tbey do i»o| ca. 
cord lo the nisjority. They duwlaim all 
party views, in entering up<>n, or conduct" 
me the exaniination on iK*'ir j«art, and shall 
^ive full credit to a simiUr diaclaimer oa 
Ihe |tsrl of the msjority. The fact, h< w. 
ever, is mentioned, as acrotinting, m somo 
degr«‘e, for the mode of  brii ging torwHrd 
the etaioination; the prolixity and iirel*. 
vaiicv of porlionn of the tevtitnony, and lit# 
manm-r in which it was laken. 1 h<- nnn«r« 
ii\ helifved I t  to he their duty lo go for* 
WHid, and examine into lh«' ptoi erdniK* uf 
the I> purtmi nl, to mr  wheiler ih«) »<r« 
rn-ht or wrong. 'I he mnjotiiy w»re of a» 
pioion Ihni I t  wa« i»ol r» quir* d to Mrarch fjff 
nlsj«s, hot lo examine onU wh« ie pr>*ha« 
ble cause was alleHgeil. 1̂ his wiHild, «  
fnri, hive limited the i xsminalion to iIhi*. 
»•<« alrearfv diwo»erfd. 1 tie rfS-cl o| thia 
ilitf renc». of upmion will b** seen to ha«a 
relation lo the rails on ihe I)>-))artiiienl lof 
•nforinalion, and to the prv>ductiuu ol ait*

j bold the indeinnily aisl prepore for U ak . 
j The Paris corr*-»pr>nd**nt of tbc Chrmii- 

■ I c!e remarks upon the articIc in the Mini-
Mr. .4'/arn;f.— Mr. J. Q. Adams r e c e i v - f o l l o w s :  

ed many “  homed wordn con.me.uiatioo i  r^.-nsive
indapplau^, for h i s ' ‘ voiced war. Iron., ,be President’s M.^^age, i.
a side of the House to which he doe. no t , puUi-hed iiu,r« w.th

jt^lonff, m the debate on I rench AITairs ,n . ,
■„t. It i 'he l-'i*-;->f Repre^ nial.ve*. on Saturday. ^ , i , e  „„11kkh with U-

.........

her.” Il was the lutcntion of the populace 
to have laken him to the river and put him 
in a cano»* without oars, carry him out into 
the middle of the river and then let him go.
This they did not do, on account of its hav
ing been said among the crowd that there 
were si'veral waiting on the nintFto shooi 
him. W hat else will be doiif- with him I 
do not know."— Lynrhburg Virf'tnuin.

OCr The Natctu z Courier of th*' 9th inst 
fully confirms the foregoing stateini 
States that F<»stcr was the finest
man in the country, and a n.emuer of a jhe warmly approved li.e spirit iii ^hicb 'he | fve1mtr.nlen.ir.ed b>
wealthy and resp.-ctable family. To pre. .notion of the gentleman Iron, Ma,.sacbu-; ^
-erve his life, he was dH,M.sited in the jail. -H.-tts had U-en n.ade and sup,s.rted- j be.n;; dat.-d the I.'Jih, it>
It a d d s - “ it was a horrid sight to M̂ e him. | Mr. Lytle of Ohio, s a u l - tb a t  he h-.d,^ to-morrow, h,I the ,e,.ple l»ex
naleand trembling, the W.mkI tricklintf down i never, since he had enjoyed ibe honor ot a , preHeniaiion of the pr. j.-cl I.. lti.
Ins neck, and 'h e  t .r and leathers making Ui.-at on that fl-K,r, or had the j^ooii fortune \V ^.In. 'I ti. re was ik.
his appearance that of a monster. So far I lo listen to s,seeches ii. ti.at Hous.', or in a- ] i,..wrv,.r, on that" d;.v, and it was
from recoirniz.n5: h«* te r ,w . could scarcely ny other place, or at any other time, (el. i „ would be ’ p r e ^ m e j  on
believe that he wus a man. ine Si.me sen^rilions which were excited in j  ”

  |l'isniiiid by the proposition ami i|ie api-ejil ,
TTie (ioddext o f  Ileaiton.— In the Pari-* | presented by the venerable {fenilenian from 

papers of August I , l!3l7, we find amon^ ; vla^sachusetts to the Hons<! tLai inorning. 
tho obituaries the follow ing announcement : 1 There was m it, t<i bis mind, however it
—“ I)ied, within thes** few days, in the h«w 
pital of pau(>er lunatics of Saltpetrieor, 
where she hud lived unpitied and unknown 
for many years, the famous Tberi>iiine de 
VIericourt, (the Gi>d(les« of Reason,) the 
iiHist remarkable of the Heroines of the 
Revolution.”

'I'bis female (nearly in a state of niidity) 
seated UjK.n a throne by Foucbe arnl Car-

ii.iaht appear to other«, a d<*cr<-e of moral 
ifrandeur—«f sublimity and of excellence, 
which, as an American citizen, ho was 
prond and hapf.y to sei» md hear.

Mr Southard said—that be wnsns murt.

Ihtirfiuiinir Di ulhi by I'ami n. — A iik hI 
ineUncl.oly circiiiuntance oiiurred in New 
'k ork a ibiN or two Hince. Ou the last d;t> 
of Dt«emls-r, a member of the lamily «»!' 
Î li<-r U'heaton, Km|., placed some mango 
pickles m a yellow earth* n j .r, wbieh wao 
ulazi-d on the inside wiili a pre|wrHtioii ol 

. . ,1 lead ; the acid of the vinegar act.d on llie
pleased as the «e„,|e„.an from Ohio, loft d i,.„j dis^.lml s.,me of it,
that, in the contest, tl^'y should have the} ^r.Klucwl a i«.wertul ;x.i»oo, (are
IH.werful aid ..I the very diMn,guishe,J i;eD-j conui.ooly called sii^ar of
tieman from Mass..chus. tts. He bad re- ^hith  wa. dMsolv.d m the uiH-«nr.
J .iced to hear the noble sentiments to which i ^e^Hy all the family of Mr. W . p,i,t.H,k

of the pickles, and csp< eially hia eldest

nt t, in the Champ ile Mars, was hailed alter
iiai^ly as the (iiKJdess, of ReHtMiu and of j that gentleman had given utterance.
Lib.‘rty. There was aon.ethiMgren.ark.ble| Mr. H. M. J..hn^on sa i.l- that b e  ^,„„o,een >ears oi ajr-J a n.e< e
IB the history of the latter days nfthis ,«w,r : do mjuHtice to his own fe-lini-s if he t.n.k j Voun^e,! children. On
rrcature, and her life iH not with.Kit its mor I hisseat without admitting that bis heart pal-, „,e January, his >on..-e,t child (»
al. She, who was tau,.ht publi.-ly to bias-  ̂pitated with joy on hearing the patriotic; ,la„j;hter,) was attacked with mfjHmma’t.oi,

m u n c a l a m i t p - . h e  d.-privatio„ .. f  Reason. | ..red th e m  for Ihe source from which they i . ^ a r s  o f  age ,)  was a t tacked  with i im ilar  
Sue  reis;nted s«*verely ol her  ho r r ib lec r im es ,  ( anie. . .  i . u  i ,
. n d  h e r  few l u c d  intervals  were filled up I T . .  .11 „n,t ™,/T. „ , . „ J ’ > « ' vas als.. the  next eld.., t daiigh

by the most heart-rending 
She died at the a;;e of fifty seven. This is j  plied

a,K>ther awful w.rmn^ to the living athe- Mr. Adam, said, he had only wished to ,.f the deleteriouH .ur^tani-e'of whlch'tfiV; 
ists, radicals, and free-thmking Chris- | „p|H,„ ,i,e H„use that the object of hi« had partaken, did n..t stop here ; for r.n llii

.irr.oiecrimeH, p  anie. sy mptoma, as was als.. the next eld.-M daugh
were filled up I , .a ll and smgiilar of which when j |«v, after-iifi^nng drea.lf.dlv, d L
lamentations. '  ..blamed the floor, he coolly re- j,e was first sttm-ke.t, but Ihe

!ven. I his IS phed as follows;— L, i . o ,  -wm . r . ,1.daughter is still living. The direful«Iferts

lans,” whr) are now following in tho steps ] rm.tion had not l>een to iidvorate a war, but
of tho French Revolutionists.

[Ifoxton W hig .
to obtain the deliberation of the House, and 
to prevent the loss of lime.— AUx. (,az.

A Tlnrne at a Svpi>cr Table.— Last ev- 
eninij, just after dark, a horse and aleigh 
earne lull sjK'ed down Peart street, and on ; P^a ; put it m a small phial, holding abf>ut 
irrivmg at Fulton street, the horse sheer. \ lwo<sjnces of water; carry this m tha p«K;k- 
i*d a little to tho left and entered the n e - ic t .  and rjccasionally taking out the cork, 
lectory under H ull’s building leaving the turn the phial on the finger’s end, and thus 
■‘|ei;^h Isdiind. Thennimal received no in-1 bathe the eyes. This will [>o«itiroly afli:ct 
jury , and after paying his rosfiects to those i a real cure in a short lime, 
who were al the table, ho was unceremoni
ously “ put out,” bein2  considered an un 
lavited guci»t— N. Y. (in~.

I Ik;
night thjit Ihe younjre»t child died, therldef .1 

dau)>hter wn» ulso attacked, to^ieiher with 
a young lady, her coimin. Hull the c.aiiM- 

_ - , , of the Kirkness was not suspect' d. On the
C./rt /br tr ra i  ey e * .- ra k e  a small lump[ l}„h,Ju-lgo Wheaton hims*.|f„i„ ol 

or white copperas, «iy ab<.ut the »iz« of s 1 t|„. p.ckle,, and on the followma .l„y wan
attacked the R;ime ns tho rest of bis tiuiiilv
hiid l)een. O u  t h e  ‘J ls t ,  the phvnician who 
attended t h e m ,  stated as his b)-hefthat they 
must have U eti p.iiHoned by ri.etallie «i«lts ' 
Ihe pickle«i were tested, anil Ibe p milt con 
firmed his -uxpicion*-. 'I’he proprr remedies

It nppeart. further, that the n^'glect of 
the D< pBrtiiirnl to amwer inirrrfgalnriet,  
sltsolnlely defeated, to H certsin exieiil,  th# 
object o f  the inquiry in«lifute«l by th> Hi.o«« 
of |{eprearntsii»e.». T h u s s a y s th e  Mii'*>n« 
t\ R»*j«>rl; “ Il IS but jiwlice to th* rox'tv*^ 
to stale, Ihe Minority are of.t i*np<rfiai '̂la 
for ihe courw  the exammati* n has u k e a  
(the direction o f  which was bevcaid l lv ir  
coolrtd) or, that •«> litt'e has hr«*n d .« e ,  
and so moch baa hren left uihIoiw— they do 
not say which n ujh i I*, hnve been, but 
which »-ouM tH>t lie done, oo  aceounl ol 
nrglfct tif ihf Ihptrtm rnt to amnrtr tht 
Rf wliittont o f  Ihr ('irmmtltre.'^

The i.f the Report, (the total of
which fills 311 rr.snu<rripl ps:.’»s) we c<.py 
■  rilire, f.eniu««* it c o i h  l«u(e< wiih a •ugjji’#* 
ii*.n, the significance of which will not I* 
hwl upi.n iwr readers:

“ The minurrtv have now presented Ifl 
the H<>us>. an arciHint of ihe inveati^ntK iia 
they h.'ive l»e.u r>riabled to m»ke. Msny 
important «ihj**ets othe» than mail rentrnft* 
and extra allowances, reinMii.ed In be nsni- 
ined, partu ul .riy Ihe iiirifi«-ntsl acei.unt» I'f 
the D* |>artmenl, and of P»s« Oflve«, and 
the mfHil imp'.rtani of all, tho pei’umary ci«* 
dilirm of the I>i'(iarlmenl.

“ T h e  (!oinmittee wen* noi authorized l» 

report by bill, or to pr«.p<»s  ̂ any course I'tf 
the action o f  the H*si'«e; much le«a wi.«lJ 
the Minoritx feel lbeii.se|v<ii warrsnt«'d i9 

offiTmg an opinion as to what that c a r s *  
•ihfsild b»*— whether lo  revi»e the p<*l o|* 
fice Inwa alon« — or to exercise  the ('«wit.li- 
tiitional p*.wer o f  the ilouar aa the grand 
it.que.| o f  th« N ation .”

:i vvAttRANTKF/ !)i.;e i)s r;:;;
roH u  n AT THIS orrici^. ' cuaaiderod coBvaleKcei.t.

Ew > «.«K, Fr.». 9.
Vrry Stiddrn Dtnlh.— ̂  e*ierday oiort* 

ing Ihe Rev. J<hiki’h SANHEoan died sud
denly, n few minutes after he had taken hii 
s-Hl m Ihe Methodial Epi*ropnl Church, in 
Green street. In company with his wife, 
to whom he waa married only about two 
weeks since, ha had walked fr«m his resi* 
dence 111 Mulberry, near llh-ecker str<'el, 
and while on his way complained of soia* 
little indis|MMiition. Ilo entered Ihe p«'v» 
was noticod m a km*i>lmg p<.«turc, supph* 
eating tho blesninga of Him wh'im becain# 
to s»-r»o—ha then raised himself, and, with* 
<sj| the least struggle, fell back lilalcsiOO 
his M-at.—A. 1’. i'om. Adv.

L k m m ) iom, K v. Fru. l̂ ?-
Fatal ncnirrt tice.— On Saturday mlh* 

last, un Rffray occiirn d b  tweeiT two y<Min| 
ni'n, named Ralph B. Mntimgly, of Kf»* 
lucky, mill Alexander S. Greene, of Gc'>̂ ‘ 
ffia, which has aince reaulled in the d««« 
of tha former.

Jennings \!Ien, a w.ldinr of llia RevolU* 
lion, anil who sr-rve.l al Ihe time of Brai* 
<l(K'k’i* dr font, (liPil nt I’iiirficld district, S. C.

I on the 3(1 ult. al tho advanced a ja  of 
hun<lred and fourtcon yearn.


